
t 4 all nervms diseaur, as this wolelerful en.
Cathy. When npplicd, it instantaneously diffu-
ses it-elf through the whole s‘ttent, `soothing
the irritated nerves, :illayinz the most intense
hludas, and creating a most delightfulsensation.

ead the following remarkable cure, Which eon
be attested toby hundreds who were fully ne•
quainted with the whole circumstance:

(!IRONIC ENLARGEMENT OF THE TONSIL%
My daughter, when six months old, was ta-ken with a swelling in the tonsils, which grew

larger and larger, till when six years old she
had great difficulty in swallowing her food.—
Every night watch was kept, fearing she would
suffocate. Thebest doctors attended her bat
could give no relief'. I took her to the most
eminent doctors in the East; they said there
was no help for her but to outgrowit. With n
sad heart Ireturned home with her, when shebecame so much worse that the doctors had to
be called in again; they decided that the ton-sils mnst be cut off, as the only means of giv-
ing relief. My wife would not consent to this,
and she determined to try your Liniment, which
gave relief the very first application, and by a
continued use she entirely recovered. She is
now ten years old and fleshy and healthy as
could be desired. Your Liniment is also the
best in use for sprains, bruises, cuts, burns,
headache, etc., and it will remove the most se-
vere, pain in a few minutes. It also cured ca-
ked udder in my cow in afinv days._

GEOROE FORD,
Peoria, March 20th, 1340.

Look ont,Thr FoulteVeqs!
The public are cautioned against anothercounterfeit, which has lately made its appear-ance, called W. B. Farrell's Arabian Liniment,

the most dangerous ofall the counterfeits, be-
cause his havmg the name of Farrell, many
will buy it in pied faith, without the knowledge
that a counterfeit exists, and they will perhapsonly discover their error when the spurious
mixture has wrought its evil effects.. .

The genuine article is manufretured only by
H. G. Farrell, solo inventor and proprietor,
and wholesale druggist, No. 17 Main street,Peoria, Illinois, to whom all applications tin.
Agencies must be addressed. Bo sure you get
it with the letters 11. G. before Farrell s, thus
—IT. G. FARRELL'S—and his signature on
the wrapper,all others are counterfeits.

Sold by Thos. Read & Son, Huntingdon, R.
E. Sellers& Fleming Brothers wholesale, Pitts-
burg, and by regularly authorized agentsthroughout the United States._ .

Price 25 and 50 cents, and S 1 per bottle.
A(i ENTS WANTED in every town, village

end hamlet in the United States, in which on-is not already established. Address H. (I. Far-
rell as above, accompanied withgood reference
as t o character, responsibility, &c.

Aug. 2, 1854-41.

Legislature.
WnreAuthorized to nnnounce the name ofV V Col. S. S. WHARTON ofHuntingdon. ns
a candidate fin. the Legislature, at the Octoberelection, subject to the decision of the Whig.County Convention. 185t.

Huntingdon County Temperance
League

Will take notice, that the next regular meeting
of the League will he held at the Court House,
in the borough of Huntingdon, on Wednesday
evening, the IGth of August, to commence at 7
o'clock, P.M. In view of theaction, and reso-
lutions passed by the late State Temperance
Convention, the special attendance ofas many
of the friends of a Prohibitory Law throughout
the County,as can be present on the occasion,is earnestlyinvited as business ofimportance will
be brought before the meeting.

Addresses, as usual. may he expected.
JOHN POUTER, Prat.

Thrum. (3 ',mutts,
AND OTHERS) )

William P. Orbison,
James Maguire, &drys.
John 11: Matlera,
August 2,1854.-2w.

Land For Sale.
The undersigned desirous of removing to the

West offers for sale his lands, consisting of 265
acres of improved lend; the improvements con-
sist ofa good Stone !louse, is double Log Barn,
enrwnter Shop, and Blacksmith Shop; a greet
variety of fruit on one end of the farm, and on
the other and a two Story Log House, and good
frame horn, and some youngfruit truss planted.
There are about 160 or 170 ncros cleared, and in
a good state of cultivation, the remainder is well
timbered, end within 1 mileofa good saw-mill;
there arescrotal never &fling springs of water
ont the premises. This property is so situated
ns to divide into two farms if desired. The pro-
perty is situate about 31 miles cast of this boro'

August Oil. 1854. JOHN PORTER.

DEDICATION.
THE dedication of the Methodist Episcopal

Church in Altoona, Blair county, Pa., will
mice place un Sabbath, lath of August. One ofthe Bishops,assisted by Rev. Win. B. Edwards,Rev. John A. Collins,l'. E.of CumberMOD's-
held, and other Clergymen, still be present :mil
officiate on tilts OCCRAOII. Tho public aro respect-
fully invited to attend. July 2i, 1854.

TO SCHOOL TEACHERS.
WANTED, a Maleand Female Teacher for

the first Male and Female Schools in this
Borough. School to commence on the 4th Sop-
tember next, and continue seven months. Good
salaries will be given to cool. teachers.

THOMAS ADAMS,
President of Board of Directors.

July 26, 1854.-3t.

LAND WANTED.
A NYperson hoeing a small piece of land fin•
/1 sale, withinten miles of this place, say six
or eight acres, can find ft purchaser who will pay
rosy cash now o, by calling at my lard agenny,
at the office of the Huntingdon Journal,

July 26, 1854.

HOOVER Still at His Post
ruHE undersigned, now engaged in putting op

Aruntage's Electra Magnetic Lightning
Reds in this and adjoining counties, would res-
pectfully cull the attention of the intelligentpith-
lie to the great superiority of this Patent, at a
season like this, when accidents to property and
lifealmost daily occur, it is the dictate of human-
ity, as well es interest, to make use of the best
moans of security in our power, for though the
Lightning bo in the hands of Him whorules the
storm, His protection and blessing are always
connected withour own effort,

SAMUEL HOOVER. •_ _
July 26, 1854.-tr.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
Chesnut Street,betweeu 3d and 4th,

P. I.LAIMVOIII-,
OLIVER 11. P. PARKER., I,f Ohio, and

JAMES 11. LAIRD, of this City, having
leased the above well known and popularhouse,
for a term ofyears, are now prepared to accom-
modate guests iu a manner equal to any house
in the city.

The location of this house is superior to any
otbiw, being in immediate proximity to business;
nig" to most of the Ranks, Public Offices. Post
Office and the Exchange, where omnibusses start
for alt parts of the city.

Tho house having been put in thorongh repair,
and now furnitaro added, with many modern im-
provements, will add much to the comfort of
guests. The tables wiltat all times ho supplied
with the bast the market affords, and nothing
shall be wanting, on our pint, to stake the
FRANKIAXtruly the Teeters' HOMO.

Your patronage is most respectfully solicited.
PARKER, & LA ID.

July 19. 1854.-3m.
T°THE VOTERS OF HUNTINGDON

County.—l offer myself as an Independent
Candidata for the Legislater°, at the ensuing full
election, and respectfully ask your support.

JACOB WEIGHT.
Union township,July 19, 1014.-41.'

JUST receiving, this week, Mackerel, Herring,
&c., and for sale by J. &W. SAXTON.

GOLD CHAINS—Aflue variety for sale, vO.
ry low, at Bust. SN

Abeautiful lot of Coat lrun Pumps, fur Wells
awl Cisterns, justreeeivol, mid fur onto by

• Feb.23, 1857. J. XT •.

American Artists, Union,
Ijllfl to the Works of the Artists'
I Union ere respectfully infhrmrd that from
the unprecedented Ihrorwhich they have recei
cd, the Secretory feels confident in stating that
the whole number of Engravings (250,000) will
he disposed of within n few months, of which duo
notice, through the press, will he given.

AGENTS ore requested to form Clubs and
send in their Subscribers without delay.

J. W. 110LBROOICE, Secietnry.
:31,5 Broadway, New Yo

July 19, 1854.-3m.
REGISTER'S NOTICII.

Notice to hereby given to all persons Interested
that the following named persons have settled
their accounts in the Itegister's Other, nt hLtn-
tingdon, end that the said accounts will Ito pre-
sented for confirmation and allowance, at nn Or-
phans' Court, to be !mid nt Huntingdon, in and
for snid county ofllttntingilon, on Wednesday the
16thday ofAugust next, to wit :

1. Peter Livingston, acting Vxecntor of the
last Willand Testament of Alexander Living-
ston lute of Barren township, deed.

2. John 111'Hinstry. Executor of the last Will
and Testament of Samuel Wiiinstry, late of
Shirley township, dec'd.. _

3. Philip Bailiet, acting Executor of Philip
Barnet, Sr., late of Tod township, deed.

4. Benjamin F. Patton and JohnT. Matthias,
Administrators of the Estate of Dr. David Dil-
ler, late of Warriorsmark township, deed,5. Margaret Newell, Executrix of the last
Wiltand Testament of Andrew Newell, late of
West township, deed.

G. Final Account of Jesse Borkstresser rind
David Berkstroser, Executors of theory Berk-
stresscr, late of Tod township, dee'd.

7. Alexander Portand Aisham States, Ex-
ecutors of Frederick Sheonefelt, lota of Walker
township, deed.

9. George W. Johnstonand AlexanderJohn-
ston, Administrators ofBenjamin Enyeart, deed,
who was Administrator of WilliamLytle, late of
Jackson township, dec'd.

9. Joseph Bell, Administrator ofJoseph Ber-
ry. deed., who was Executor ofthe last Will and
Testament ofJoseph Robison, late of Tell town-
ship, deed.

10. Charles Lynn, Administrator oral() Estato
of Alvah Chileote, late of Cromwell township,
deed.

11. John Owens, Administrator of the Estoto
of John Spanoglo, Into of Warriorsmark town-
ship, dee'd.

13. JohnR. Metzand Hiram Slmdle, Execn-
tors ofthe last Will and Testament of Abraham
Shadle, late annul), township, deed.

13. Thomas 8011, Administrator of Samuel
Henry, Into ofBorne township, dec'd.

14. John Thompson, Trustee appointed, by
the Court, to mako sale of the Real Estate or
.Joshua Cox, late of Warriorsmark township,
dec'il.

15. George Borst, Guardian of William and
James 11. Ewing, minor children ofThomas Ew-
ing, dee'd.

10. John Mnttornand Samuel Wigton. Guar-
dians of the minor children of Jacob S. Mattern,
Aced.

M. F. CAMPBELL, Register.
Register's 01lice,

Huntingdon,July 15,

PROt.LAMATION.
WltEntAs by a precept to me directed, doted

fit Huntingdon, the 15th day of April,
A. D. 1854, under the hands and seals of the
lion. George Taylor, President of tire Court of
Common liens, iyer find Terminer,and gener-

al jail delivery of the 2,011 judicialdistr ict of Penn-
sylvania composed ofHuntingdon, Blairand Cam-
bria, curl the Hon. Thomas P. Stuart and Jura-
than McWilliams,his nssocuttes, Judges of the
county of Huntingdon, justices assigned, appoint-
ed, to hear, try and determine all and every in-
dictments made or taken for or concerning all
alines, which by the laws ofthe State are made
capital or felonies of death find other offtmces
crimes and misdemeanors, which have been or
shall hereafter be committed or perpetrated for
crimes aforesaid—l nm coinmanded to make pub-
lic proclamation throughout my whole bailiwick
thata Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Common
Pleas and Quarter sessions, will be held at the
Court House in the Borough of Huntingdon, on
the second Monday (and 14th day) of August
next, and those who will prosecute the said pri-
soners he then and there to prosecute them ns it
stroll be just,end thatall Justices of the" Peace,
Coronet's and Constables withinsaid county be
then and there in their proper persons, nt ill
o'clock, A. 51. ofsaid day, with their reeonls, in-
quisitions, examinations nod remembrances, to
do those things whichto their ollices respectfully
appertain.
li:ited at Huntingdon the 15th day of April,

in the year of onr Lord 1854, and the 78th
year ofAmerican Independence.

JOSHUA GREENLAND, Sheriff.
July 19, 1854.

Pamphlet Laws
TIIE laws of the Session of 18.54, of the Penn-

sylvania Legislature, have been received at
the Prothonotary's Mice for distributionamong
the Officers entitled thereto.

THEO. IL CREMER, Pro'ty.
July 19, 1854.-31.

Executor's Notice.

LETTERS Testamentary on the Estate ofNA-
THAN GREENLAND, late of Cass township,

Huntingdon county, deed., having been granted
to titundersigned, all persons indebted wiltmake
immediate payment,and those having claims will
present them properly authentic:n.l tor settle-
ment.
MOSES GREENLAND, Clay tap., Ilunt. co.,
ANDREW SHAW, Taylor tarp., Fultonco.,

July 12,'54.-6t.• Executors.

INOTICE
To the Creditors upon the Main Line

of Public Improvements!
mirm Creditors upon the Slain Lino of the

Public Improvements are hereby notified,
thatpursuant to an act, entitled "An Act to pro-
vide for the Ordinary Expenses of Government,
the repairs of the Public Canals and Railroads,
and other general and special appropriations,"
approved the Otis day of May, 1854, tho Commis-
sioners appointed to examine all claimsfor Mo—-
tive Power and Repairs, bearing date
prior to the Ist day ofDecember, 1853,Mill Inert
at thefollowing places and periods, for thefulfil-
ment of the ditties assignee them, vie.:

Hollidaysburg, on Monday, July 10.
Summit, Thursday, " 13.
Johnstown, " Monday, " 17
Blairsville, " Monday, " 24.
Pittsburg,•aTThursday,to27.
Huntingdon,. " Thursday,Aug.:).
Lewistown, " Monday, " 7.
11liIlerstown, " Thursday, " 10.
Harrisburg, " Monday, " 14.
Columbia, " Thursday, " 17.
Parksbarg, " Monday, " 21.
Philadelphia, "• • • •.• • • Thursday, " 24.

THOMAS A. MAGUIRE, Secretary.
July 12, 1854.-7t.

BA.NEING HOUSE

BELL, GARRETTSON & CO.,
On Nortimrest Corner of Mil noel Maar/outc-

ry Streets, in the Borough of 1funtingdon,
A T which it general Banking business is con-

tomplated to be done.
Drafts on Philadelphia, Pittsburg, he.,

always for sale. Collections made at the princi-
pal points in the United States.

Money received on deposit,payable en demand,
without interest; also for :1, 6, and 12 months,
payable with reasonable rates of interest thereon.

Members or Firm:
Hollidaysburg, Pa.,

J. M. B. B. JOIINRTON.
WM. JACK, W3I. M. Lloyd.

Hantiapion, Pa.,. .
A. P. WILsoN,

-
War. Donuts, Jrt•,

.1. Gm. MILES, Tir.. Fr.En,
W31.1'. OHHISON, JOHN SCOTT,
JAMES GAVIN, GEta. W. GAHHC,TTSON._.. . - .

Ilaulingdon, P., July 12, 185.1.-211.

CcANDIEs, &c.,wholesalo and
k•-) retail, at the cheap store of .1. BIZICKER.

Fish for Sale.
15 ilarrel.SitiqueliannaShad,
10 Half hid. 6, .6

just received and for sale at the stare of
GEO. GWIN,

CtILVER Butter Knives, and Salt Spoons, at
1.3 E. Snaro's Clump Jewelry Store,
rd 11,01' (7.ut 11,11, refeiVell and to
,!) ,,r by J fi W. SiArk,N.

Scholarships in the Cassville
Seminary.

THE Trustees of Cassville Seminary will sell
Scholarships from this date until the 111th lay

of August next, for Tuition in all the branches
taught in the Institution, except theOrnamental,
at the fellowingrates:
For one Student fur 3 years, $l5

4 "

6 ,
Certificates transferable,

D. CLARKSON, Treaer,
Ono. W. Syn., Sect'cy.

Cassvillc, July: 5, 185.4.-Im.

Farm mad Saw-Mill tbr Sale.
Tilo subscriber offers fur sale his Farm and

Saw Mill, situate in Barret) township, of
this count•, itt the junction of Stone Creek end
East Branch, containing Two Hundred and Thir-
ty Acres, of which Su Acres is cleared and in a
good state of cultivation; the balance is covered
with Pine and Oak timber, and all tillable.

July 5, 1554. JAMES HEMPHILL.
Town Property for Sale.

TILE snbseriber offers some valuable property
for sale in the Borough of Alexandria. con-

sisting of Two flosses and Lots. The houses
are large and comfortable, with every requisite
outbuilding. One of the houses has been occu-
pied ns a store, &e. tile lot are a great vari-
ety of fruit trees. Possession could be obtained
in the fall, if desired.

July 5, 1854,, SAMUEL SPYKEIL

Sale or Laud.
111IIE subscriber offers for sale his farm, lying
I within three miles of Shirleysliarg, Hunt-
ingdon county, Pa., containing about 143 acres,
SO ofwhich i 0 cleared and under good fence, a
considerable part post nail rail. Onthe premit;es
aro a two story dwelling iIOUSO, large and con-
venient, and a large frame Sank barn, both en-
tirely new. The above property being within
three miles of Shirleysharg, renders it convenient
fur those who may wish to send their sons and
daughters to the excellent Schools established in
that borough. Those wishinga good and con-
venient home can be accommodated, and upon
easy terms. B. E. COLLINS.

July 5, 1854.
BLANKS.--Always buy your Blanks at the

"Journal Office." We have now prepared a ve-
ry superior article ofBLANK DEEDS, BONDS,
JUDGMENT NOTES, SUMMONS', EXECU-
TIONS, &c.

Executor's Notice.

LErrEIZS testamentary on the Eqtato ofL liouSI:1101.1)E11, lute of Porter
township, Huntingdon county, dee'd., honing
been granted to the undersignol, all persona in-
debted will make immediate payment, and those
haying claims will pre,ent Own properly authen-
ticated fur settleilicm.

MOSES HAMER,
JOON HOUSEHOLDER,

July :;„ ".".4. Ct.

COURT ArFnuts, 111iG. TER3I, ISSI.
Trial I.lsi.
FIRST WIUK.

Geo. Dickeratalf et al David Patterson et al.
SECOND WEOK.

John E. Thompson et al vs. JohnW. Swoope.
TraverseofInquisitionin ewie orA. Ambrose, 64
Andrew P. Wilson on. Michael Buoy.
Alex. Dymart's Ex'rs vs. Israel Cryder's Adtn'rs.
Archibald King vs. Charles S. Black.
Bluer& White VA. Williatn Stewart.
\V. r. ;Were:try & Co: vs. R. Woods. Garn'ee.
Nathaniel Kelly vs. Lewis Kesselring.
Patrick Tully vs. The renter, R. li. Comp'ny.
Adolphus Patterson vs. John Doughenbaugh.
Samuel WlVilliams vs. John Jamison.
Peter Hanselman vs. Dr. S. T. Charlton.

Grand Jurors,
William Africa, shoemaker, ITenderson tp,
Jacob C.Crotsley, farm,. Ca,.
James Cree, merchant. Dublin.
John Chatty, blaelmmith, Ilarree.
James Fleming, merchant, Barree.
Robert Flemin7, farmer, Jackson.
Jackson Fee, farmer, Henderson.
Abraham Grubb, filmier, Penn.
Benjamin Glasgow, merchant, Union.
Kenscy L. Green, farmer, Clay.
John Gregory, fitrmer, Jackson.
James Gilhie 1, firmer, Tell.
Wiilitun lineman, farmer, Morris.
William Harvey, wagon•maker, Shirley.
Joseph I leffner, fitrmer, Walker.
Itobert Kinkead, Esq.. just. peace, itlorrir.
.Toseph Kehler. jest.pence, Warriommark.
John Meetly, farmer, Springfield.
Clutrle3Mit,klcy, manager, Tod.
Benjamin Ramsey, farmer, Springfield.
SamuelReed, farmer, Penn.
George It. Steiner, merchant, Morris.
Thomas States, laborer, Bonderson.
John Weston, fanner, Wartiorsniark.

Traverse Jurors.
ri UST IV

Bradley, farmer, Clay.
limey Creamer, farmer, Springfield.
John Coulter, constable, Walker.
John Cadman, Sterner, Union.
John M. Cunningham, carpenter, Hender.ton,
John Cunningham, fanner. West.
Elbert Colestitek, fanner, Henderson.
William Dean'Ihrmer, Penn.
Gideon Elias. Steiner, Tod.
.fames Entrain, farmer, Hopewell.
James Erwin, farmer, Berme.
J. Fleming, of Sample, boat builder, Porter.
John Carver, farmer. Shirley.
Robert Gill,fanner, Warriorstnark.
James Canoe, merchant. Warriorsmark.
Mai. S. Ilareison, (linter, Shirley.
[(avid Ilamilton, fanner, Tod.
William Hoffman, carpenter, Ifenderson.
John Ilagey, Harmer, Hopewell.
Benjamin I lartman, farmer, West,
George Jackson, farmer. Jackson.
Evan Jones, laborer, Franklin.
Henry Kehler, fitemer, Warriorsmnrk.
Samuel Kreiger. mason, I fopewell.
Robert tailor, Henderson.
James Keith, Sinner, Hopewell.
Adam Leffitrd, farmer, Porter. •
Peter Livingston, limner, Barree.
Charles McCarthy, farmer, Brady.
John If. Morrison, Sumer, Ilenderson.
James McClure, Harmer, Porter.
Thomas Miller, farmer. Barree.
John Merely, Siemer, Tod.
John C. Moore, carpenter, Penn.
Amid' Price, limner, Cromwell.
John Snyder, shoemaker, Walker.
Michael Star, fanner, Cromwell.
Andrew Shore, Steiner, Clay.
John S. Stewart, gentleman, Porter.
John IT. Stonebralmr, potter, Franklin.
Peter Stryker, farmer, Porten•
David Stever, Sumer, Cass.
Elijah Thompson, Steiner, Cass.
W. Wagoner, of Chiristitm, stone mason, Clay
Jonathan Wall, farmer, West.
Daniel Wornelsdorf, just. luster,Fmnklitt.
John Watson, manager, Brady.
It. B. Wigton, trots mastur,•Croutwall...

PECOND wren.
Daniel Bumbangh, thrmer, Hopewell.
John Bolsbangh, merchant, Morris.
John Baker, flumer, Clay.
Caleb Brown, farmer, Clay.
Thomas Bell. merchant, 'tame.
Abraham Chilcote, farmer, Cromwell.
Nicholas Crum, miller, '1704.
William Curry, jr., factory man, Franklin.
Simon Coulter, boatman, Walker.
Ralph Crotsley, farmer, Cass.
Samuel Davis, blacksmith, West.
Oliver Etitire, firmer, Shirley.
Samuel Foster, miller, Henderson.,
Michael Fetterhoof, farmer, Morris.
Phineas Green, farmer, Walker.
George A. Heaton, merchant, Brady.
James Harper,mason, Cromwell.
George Ilutchinson, firmer, Barrer.
Jesse Ifollingsworth, just. peace, Shirley.
Jacob S. Jones, farmer, Tell.
Isaac Kurtz, farmer, TA.
Michael Low, farmer, Merit..
James McDonald, distiller, Brady.
John It. McCarthy, Peter, Brady.
Andrew McClure. gentleman, Porter.
John B. Moreland, teacher, Clay.
Peter Piper, fanner, Porter.
George Pheasant, farmer, Union.
Eli Plenum% frmer, Hopewell.
Daniel Powell. laborer, Jackson.
John Ridenour, farmer, Walker.
Benjamin Stitt, farmer, Dublin.
Daniel Stouffer, farmer, West.
George Wilson, farmer, West.
Robert Wilson, jr.,farmer, West.
Richard Wills, cabinet maker, Warriorsmark.

Administrator's Notice.

jETTERS of Administration having been
granted to the undersigned on the Estate of

Jamb STl,l,lt, lute of Coss township, I looting-
don county, dee'd., all persons indebted will make
immediate payment, unit those haring claims
will present them properly authenticated for set-
tlement. SARAH STEVER, j A „

DAVID STEVER, `"`"lr

.Talcs, 1514.-6 t.•

White Sulphur and ChalyheateSprings,
AT DOUBLING GAP.

Ti,ESE Springs aro now open for thereception
of visitors. They ore situated in Cumber-

land county, Penn'n., 30 mike west of Barris-
hurg. end are accessible hr the Cumberland Val-
ley Railroad to Newville; from thence in good
conches and over easy roods eight miles to the
springs. Many Improvements have been made
since tho loot year, and the recent discovery of
the Chnlybeato Spring adds greatly to the in-
ducements presented for the present season. The
accommodations for Bathing in all the usual
modes—water llotand cold, fresh or mincnd.—
Persons visiting us will find n happy retreat mad
a pleasant home. Below you hove the analysis
of our Sulphurand Chalybeate Springs.

SCOTT corLu, Proprietor.

ANALYSIS or• THE WHITE Siunun AND CIIA.
1,111:ATE SNOWS.

Tho odor of Su iphuretted lydrogen, perceived
at some distance from the Spring, imparts to this
water the peculiar properties of Sulphur Springs.
Besides this ingredient, Ifind that the water con-
tains Carbonate of Snda, and of Magnesia, Glau-
ber's Snit, Epsom Salt, and Common Salt, in-
gredients which give it on increased value. Alter
removing thy excess of Carbonic Acid which it
contain., it gives nn alkaline reaction. The Chn-
lybeate water readily yields a precipato, after
ebullition or continued exposure hasexpelled the
excess of Carbonic Acid. Besides the Bicarbo-
nate of Iron, which is its chief characteristic, it
also contains Epsom Salt, Common Salt, mid
Carbonate of Magnesia.

Respectfully yours, JAS. C. Moore.
CERTIFICATII OP POTIOCIANR.

Having .OVIOOCii the elements thatenter into
tho composition of tho White Sulphurand Clio-
Iyheato Springs, of Doubling (fop, as exhibited
in their nnalysis by Professor Booth, ofthe Mint,
apraeti.<ed and competent chemist, aro !unlimi-
ted to say, that they pOSSCSS all the sanative pro-
perties ofsimilar medicinal waters, in the cation,
lisen,e, tar whitittheir use has been rccutumeud•
,dby Phy Acians.

N. h. HATFIELD, Al. 1).
1:1C11A111/ M I)
11,r, Al. I).

1161.,' 111,1

Sheriff's Safez

BY virtuo,of Sundry Writs of FL Fa., Lee. Ea.
and Vend Exp.. issued out of the Court of

Comm Pleas of Huntingthmeounty,and to me di-
rected, I will expose to Public Sale at the Court
House, in the Borough of Huntingdon, on
TUESDAY the 15th dor of August, fit 10o'-
elork, A. M., of said day, the following described
Beal Estate, to wit t

All the defendant's right, title and interest
of, in and to to certain tract of lend in Weit
township, containing ono hundred and tenacres,
with about GO acres cleared, a small/me anti a
half story square log house find if small barn
thereon erected, bounded by lands of Samuel
Peightal, Benjamin Corbin, Judge Cwin, and
others. Seized, taken in execution, end to be
sold nit the property of Abralutm Evans.

ALSO—A tract of land situate in Springfield
township, containing ono hundred acres, with
idiom twenty-tire cleared, end a small log house
thereon erected, hounded on the west by David
James, on the south by lands of Mishit Green,
by Henry Cromer on theeast, and Morris Cut- '
shall on the north. Seized, taken in execution,
and to be sold as the properly of John Slates and
John Slates, Jr.

ALSO—A lot of ground in Warriorsmark
township, on which is erected a plank dwelling
house and elmirmaker nip, as the property of
John Bretton. Also, theinterest of David Bru-
ton inn lot of too acres, in Warriorsmark town-
ship, on which are erected two dwelling houses,
a blacksmith shop, &c. Seized, taken in execu-
tion, and to he sold as the property of David
&atoll and Joint Bruton.

ALSO—A lot of ground in Wnrriorsmark
township, on which are erected a dwelling house,
store house, and small stable, end the interest of
deft., viz : the undivided halfof a small foundry
adjoining the shove property. SCi7.Ol, taken in
execution, and to be sold as the property of lien-
ry Branton.

ALSO—AIt the right, title and interest of
William Johnston of, in and to a tract of farm
land in Hopewell township, in the county ofHun-
tingdon, containingabout one hundred and forty
acres of land, be the same more or less, about
seventy acres of which me cleared, bounded as
follows, to wit:by lands of Adam Speck on the
east, Back Bono Ridge on the north, on the west
by tho public road leading to Coffee Run, having
thereon erected a new log house and other im-
provements. Seized, taken in execution, and to
ho sold ns the property of Wm. Johnston,

ALSO—AII that real estate, lots, shares of
jointstock and parcelof land, with the improve-
ments thereon, situate in the village of Shade
Gap, in the county of Huntingdon, and State of
Pennsylvnnia, hounded and described ns follows,
to wit:—atundivided interest in Milnwood Acad-
emy and the two certain lots of ground upon
which the same is built, the said interest being
nearly the undivided half, to wit; seven and n
Mill shares ofsixteen shares ofjoint stock, at one
hundred dollars per share, in thesaid Academy
and the two certain lots of ground aforesaid upon
which the same is built. Each ofsaid Academy
lots lyingand being sixty feet in front on the
road or street running from the Shade Gap to-
wards the Burnt Cabins, and extending back nt
rightangles one hundred and forty feet, adjoining
each other, and upon which is erected, as afore-
said, n large stone building forty-eight feet in
front by thirty-eightfeet back, three stories high,
designed and built and occupied mid known as
Milnwood Academy. Also, the whole of the
following lots of ground and the buildings there-
.Meted, to Wit : ono other lot adjoining the
above described Academy lots on the north, be-
ingsixty feet in front on the street runningfrom
Shade Gap towards the Burnt Cabins, and ex-
tending back at rightangles ono hundred and
fumy feet, upon which is erected a large new
building for studies and dormitory, &e. Also,
ono other lot, adjoining the Academy lots before
described on the senth,being sixty feet in front on
the street aforesaid, and extending back at right
nnglem one hundred and forty feet, upon which is
oreetetl 0 largo new school awe, and hall, &e.,
together withalt and singular the interest of the
said George T. Hudson itt the building of Milo -
wood Academy. Seized, taken in execation, and
to be sold as the property of George T. 1111t1H011,
the mortgager in the said writ ofLevari Facia .

ALSO—A lot of ground situate in the village
ofShade Gap, Iluntingdon county, and being and
lying on the west side of the road or street run-
ning front Shade Gap towards the BurntCabins,
fronting on said street sixty feet and extending
hack at rightangles one hundred RIO sixty feet,
and numbered I I itt the surveyed plot ofsaid vil-
lage. SeizelLtaken in execution, and to be sold
as the propertyof Samuel Campbell.

ALSO—Thirty acres and 11 perches of timber
land, situate in Union township, Huntingdon
county, adjoining lands of John Shoup on the
east, Jacob Miller on the north, and Elie! Smith
and others on the west. Seized, taken in execu-
tion, and to be sold as the property of John F.
Spangler.

JOSHUA GREENLAND, Sliff.
Sheriff's Office,

Huntingdon, July 111, 1854.
PROCLAMATION.

WHEREAS, by a precept to me directed by
v v the Judges of the Common Pleas of the

county ofHuntingdon, bearing test the 15th day
of April, 1854, I am commanded to nonke
Public Proclamation throughout my whole baili
wick, that a Court of Common PlCas will be
hold in the Court House in the Borough of Hun-
tingdon, on the third Monday (and Slot day) of
Aug., A.D., 1851,for the trialofallissues in said
Court, which remain undetermined before the
said Judges, when and where nil jurors, witnesses
and suitors, in the trialofall i,sues are required
to 'wear. _ _ _

nt Huntinglan, the 15th ilay at April,
in the year dour Lora 1854,and the 78th year
ot'Ainerienn Independence.

JOSHUA UHEENLAND, Sheriff.
July 19, 1854.

NEW STAGE LINE,
ri1.111; subseriberwould respectfully inform the

traveling public that hr, i+ now runninga line
of 'lacks from Mt. Unionto Orbisonin,asfollows:

From Orhisonia to Mt. Unionanti back again,
every Monday, tVetinesday and Friday.

Passengers winking to go to Shade Gap, orany
other place, will be taken on without delay.

Ilk !lacks aro good and comfortable, and
lie is determined to have none but gond and
rawly drivers; in a won], his desire is to carry
passengers in comfortanti safety.

JAMES S. BURNET.
Orhisonia, June 28, 1834.—1y.

To Brick Makers.

PROPOSALS for making 500,000 Brick, at the
Warm Springs near Huntingdon, will be re-

coivcd up till the IfithJuly inst. Those propo-
sing to state whether with nutchineor by hand,
and how much per thousand, Contractor to furnish
wood, and hoW much if wood furnished, and at
what rnte if wood leave provided.

Work to he commenced inimedintely.
Address A.l'. WILSON, Iluntii;lon, Pe,

Orphans, Court Notice.
T 0 the Heirs and legal Repnscntatires r1.1.1.11ES

LEONARD, late of Dame township, in the
coantll ?I Huntingdon, deceased.

TIE Orphans' Court of Huntingdoncounty, at
I- April Term last past, on motion, granted a
Role on the said heirs and legal Representatives
of.lames Leonard, deed., to come into the said
Orphans' Court on thefirst day of the August'
Tertn next, to wit: the 14th day of August, A.
D. 113:4, and accept or refuse that partof therent estate ofsaiii deceased not taken Icy his wid-
ow. to wit: 7ii acres and 41 perches, at the valu-
ation thereof, to wit: $12F41,75.

Of which Rule you will please tnke notice.
JOSHUA GREENLAND, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Mice,
Huntingdon, June28, 's4.—St.

Administrators, Notice.

LETTER'S of Administration having been
granted to the undersigned, on the Rotate of

Sainnel Shaver, late of Shirley township, deed.,
all persons indebted nre requested to make pay-
ment to them, and those having claims to present
them fur settlement.

DAVID SHAVER, ?
J. W. SHAVER, 5 Adnfrs.

June 8.8, 1854.-6t.
Administrators' Notice.

LETTERS of Administration having been
granted to the undersigned, on the Estate of

Oliver Sharrer, late of Shirley township, deed,
all persons indebted are requested to make pay-
ment to them, and those having claims to present
them for sett lement.

J. W. SIIAVEII,
ANDRBIV SIIARREII, Adm'rs'

June20, 185.1.—Gt.

Land for Sale.
A TRACT OF LAND situate in Germanya. Valley, near Shirleyshurg, Huntingdonco.,

containing about 123 Acres, the greater partor which is limestone, in a good state or cultiva-
tion, hounded by lauds of George Swine and Au--
drew Spnnogle.

June21, 1854.
JOHN LOTTS.

1854. 1854.
LOOK OUT FOR THE LOCOMOTIVE:
A S the shrill whistle ofthe Locomotive will
zx soon be heard from Broad Top, giving a now
impulse to all kiwis or business, the undersiguml
has determined not to be excelled by any nett.-
horse in the country. Ile therefore Maws to the
public the most elegant stuck or

Spring and Siuurncr Clothing
ever opened in the county, embracing the most
fashionable Dress, Frock, and Sack Coats, Pants
nod Vests, Shirts, Collars,Stocks, Handkerchiefs,
Gloves, Pe., Pc. Also, Silk and Summer Hats
—nilat which he is determined to sell CHEAPER
then the cheapest.

Ho has on band n fashionable essortment of
Cloths, Cast:Mimes, Sr., which he will make to
order, in a superior manner.

JACOB SNYDER.
Huntingdon,Juno7, 1854.

WAR IN THE OLD HORLD: I
The Russians Pere-Med!!!

cusmarunAm & HEWITT,

HAV ING retorted from the City witha large
and splendid assortment of Goods, respect-

fully inforni their friends and the public at large,
that they have Ideated themielyei at Mill Creek,
and having purchased their (hoods for Cash, they
are nuw prepares( to sell them as cheap, if not
cheieier, than any store in the county. Their
Stud': consists ofa largeassortment of
Dry Goods, Hardware, Queensware,

Groceries,Bootsand Shoos,
Hats and Caps,

and in short,everything usually kept ina 7,ountry
Store. Persons wishing to purchase will find it
to their interests to give them a call beliwo pur-
chasing elsewhere, as they two dmernined that
their motto shall be Quick Sales and Small Prof-
its.

N. D. Allkinds of produce taken in exchange
for goods.

Mill Creek, May 31, 1854.

A Wong Test of Two of

IEVANS & WATSON'S
j Salamander Safes.

LATE LIGHT STREET VIRE.-11Inssns.
J E. & T. FAILIIANK,4 & Co.—Gentlemen:—

We take much pleasure in recsmunentling your
Salamander Safes to merchants and others who
may desire to purchase with a view to the preser-
vation of their books and other valuables, The
Safe we purchased ofyou in July last. and man-
What're(' by Evans & Watson, of Philadelphia,
remained in the lire,at the burningat our store,
until the entire stock was consumed.

The bent was intense, as you may suppose, as
there was about seventy barrels of liquor in the
store, on the next floor over the safe, besides
some seventy thousand pounds ofrags, rope, and
other consintstible matter. We had the safe
opened alter the fire had ceased, and found our
books stud papers PEUttOTLY

Please getus up another of your Safes, of tha
same size, for our future use, soon as possible,
and oblige, R. & W. W. Isastcxs,

No. 11fi Light Street Wharf.
Baltimore May 17, 1854.

Messrs. E.& T. Fairbanks & Co.—Gentlemen:
Itgives me much pleasure to bear testimony to
the excellency of your Salamander Safes. The
ono Ipurchased ofyou in July last, manufactured
by Evans & Watson, ofPhiladelphia, saved my
books awl valuable papers, when every thingelse
in the store was destroyed by fire, on duo morn-
ing of the 14th inst., at No. lIG Light street
wharf. 11. F. NVILms.

Baltimore, May lfith! 1854.
The above mentioned Bales CUM he seen nt E.

& T. Fairbanks & Co.'s warehouse, 11l West
Pratt street, near Light street wharf.

G. C. Euvisa, Agent.

5.11:.1.11.1.VDER S.IFES,
EVANS TSON,

No. 26 South FOURTH Street, Philadelphia,
(lato No. 83 Dock street,)

H
•

Have now on hand a large assortment of their
PATEST SALULIM)EII EWE AND

7711EY-IROOO'
Dank Vaults and Iron Doors for Bank Stores,

Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators, Water filters,
Seal and Letter Copying Presses, Fairbank's
Platform nod Counter Scales. .

Cr Solo Agency for Butterworth's, Belt
Toles' and Jones' Patent Powder-proof Bauk
Locks. Please give us n cull. 1.1111131,-2m.

rpm,. greatest variety at Dress Trimmings,
it. Fans, Cravats. %ellir, Tydo Yam, Dm,:

Buttons, Ladies Collars, Chomizotts, F1111(7
Binds., Under Sleeves,Kid and Lyle Thread
Glares,and Hosiery at every variety, justrecei-
ved and for sale by J. & W. SAXTON.

ABEAUTIFUL assortment ofFancy Cosi.
niers, Cloths, Summer Wear, far mot and

boys. Also, Carpet Bugs, &e., &c., justreceiv-
ed and for solo by & W. SAXTON.

IrA2,lcB o::,kofAt•tsuordziiii,seFL°c"ohnots.in,s;
solo by .1. & W. SAXTON.

JUSTreceived a lie:natl..) a,orltaCllt of Scot
iped null Plain Whet I:ddio,,, lie

.1. & W. SA vroN.

600 riEcu; glazed and en
-dazed, rhvic, fur salo

BOOKS! BOOKS!!
IE9ofnow15,000 ,n

embracing every variety usually kept taL,C.
in a Philadelphia Book Store, for sale eholesale
andretail very low for cash.

Orders from all pnrte of the eonntry solicited,
and will ho promptly and faithfully attended to.
School Books and Stationary of every kind will
be kept constantly on hand nt the lowest rates.

Harper's Magazineand Godcy's Lady's Book,
ran ho bad every month no soon ns out.

Store opposito Whittaker's Hotel, Railroad
St., Huntingdon, Pa.

1000 Pieces Wall Paper, nil of which was
purchased this Spring, of the latest and most
Mshionable styles to bo lintel in Philadelphia,
for sale very low, from 121 ets. a piece and up-
wards, at ColloWs Cheap Book Store,
opposite Whittaker's lintel, Huntingdon, Pa..

W.M. COLON.
April 26, I 4.11.

THE LATEST ARRIVAL

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
J. & IV. SAXTON,

TJAAT just received from Philadelphia the
-1-1 largest and best assortment of Spring and
Summer Goods ever filtered, and nt lower prices
than ean be purchased at any other house. They
are determined to. ell lower titan eon Ise purchased
anywhere east of tile Allegheny, and no mistake.
If you wish to he satisfies' of thefact, call and see.

Dry Goods,
suelt ns Cloths, Cnssimers, Satinetts, Tweeds,
Childrens' ware, Cottoundes, wosted.

Tho handsmnest assortment of Ladies Dress;
Combs ever offered. Also, Trimming of every
variety, thebest assortment over offered.

1000 webs assorted Prints, and every other
article usually kept ina country store.

Hardware,soo lr l mrh o it;) lti over
alwaystlk wt •sin this

keepthelene.rgest and best ft -

Queousware,
a magnificent assortment, which wo are Jelling
quite low.

Groceries,
are olittle up, Innwe are determined to sell as
low if not loner, thanany other hunso,uceurding
to quality.

Citdar and Willow IVare,
such ngBaskets, Tubs, Buckets, ICrout Stands,
&e.,- -

Carpels and Oil Cloths.
hea•ttiful assortment, which will ho sold low,

call and see and he satisfied of the liter.
Hats and taps.

of the very 13test and hest style; also
Boots and Shoes,

the best and cheapest ill towll; if yjn don't be
Hem it, cAtt, NI/ SEE.

IV') are also purchasing and storing Grain,
and it is admitted on all hands that we hare the
most convenient place fur Ullloll , lilig grain in ur
about town, April 12, ISS-1.
A BEAU'CII ILL lot 01 Gent.. Lactic.

ti.titors.and Shoes, 6euts. Loot.; nod Shot,
GLi;m3 HII.I ofnu CildlC43 vurtett

PI hy
I `l",,,Cs

lEFITAI!
ALL EARNION,

HAVINO removed his extensive Store to No
MeCaban's Row, formerly occupied by a

K. Simonton, is now prepared to accotnniodat ,
his old customers, and the public generally, with
a splendid and fashionable asssortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
Ills assortment consists of

Dry Goode, Groceries,
Hardware, Queenswarc.

end rill kinds ofgooda usually kept ina Country
Store. Also, a beautiful cheap and elegant as,
sortment of

Ladies' Dress Goods,
and Trimmings of every variety. Also, Ihit',
Caps, IlonnetA, %muted Shoes, and a variety rat
goods ofall kinds.

Country produce taken in exchange for good:,
at the highest market prices.

Huntingdon,April 5, 1854.

ZINC PAINTS.
ONE Timm CHEAPER THAN

LEAD, AND k'REE FROM ALL 1'01.5.
l)( W.:11;1T1ES.

Tho New Jersey Zino Company
RAVING GREATLY ENLARnED TIIEIR WORKS,
and improved the quality of their products, art
prepared to execute orders for their

SUPERIOR PAINTS.
DRY, and GROUND IN OIL, in assorted pack-
ages of from 25 to 500 pounds; also

DRY, in barrels'of 200 pounds each.
'nail WRITE. ZINC, whieh is sold dry or

ground in oil, is warranted PURE and unsur-
passed to BODY and nu(form whilenesg.

A method of preparation has recently been
discovered, which enables the Company to war
rant theirpaints to keep trosh and soft in the
kegs for any reasonable time. In this re ,pect
theirpaints will be superior to any other in the
market.

Their Drown ZincPaint, which is sold nt n
price, and can only ho made from the Zinc orc
from NewJersey, is now wellknown for its pro-
tective qualities when applied to ironor other
metallic gurfaceg.

Their Stone Color Point possesses nll the pre
perties or theBrown, and is ofno agreeable eel
or for painting Cottages, Depots, Out-building,
Bridges, &c.

Dealers supplied on liberal terms by their
Agents, FRENCH 6, RICHARD&

11/mlegale Point Dralers and Introar,
N. W. cor. of lOth S.. Market Sts., Phila.

April 19, 1954.-6m.
CALL BEFORE YOU PURCHASE.

GEORGE GIVIN,
HAS just received, and opening, at hi; well

known Store in Mnrkct Square, the large.,
nod prettiestassortment or

Spring and Summer COOll3
ever oll'eretl to the people of Huntingdon an.l
vicinity, and is now rapidly selling at unusualle
low prices.

My stock comprises in par!, Clouts, Cnssinier
Munk and fancy, Sotinett4, a large variety of
Satin and Silk Voqing.:, Kentucky and l'untiu
Jeans, 'l'weeds. Thikings, brown and bleached
'Muslim, Drills, Crash Bugsam! flogging, Tabb•
I Sillier, &e.

Lodkes Incas and Fancy Goods,
Prints in abundance, Mons. dc Lanes, DOBete_,

i iizieca,, LitArcs, black and fancy. colored
Silks, Cashmeres, Bonnet and bloclice Silt
Edging Ribbons, fancy Gimp, Mach silk Ta,

lore,' Kid Gloves, Gents black do.. Linen all,l

Silk Hmtd kcrrhicfa, ItalianCravats, llosicry.e.!•
Boots and Shoes.

Hardware, Queensware, Glassware
and Cedar Ware.

Groceries,
Hats and Caps.

A great variety of
Straw Goods.

Mystock has been selected with the grealc,L
.

care regard to quality and price, Mot 1 flatter
myself thnt 1eon oiler inducement.; to iftatrlia.fei.,
not to hefound elsewhere.

Thankfulfor iho potrouttge of tho post, be to
friends, and the public generally, 1 rospecifull
solicit n cuntinnonco ofshe sonic.

la' My old stock of Quetta will he sold at
percent. below cost. April 12, 185.1.

GRAND OPENING

SPRING AND SU.MMER
A. WILLOUGHBY,

'ETAS justreturned from the east with a tar
1-1- and splendid assortment of
Spring and Summor Clothing,

fin• men and boy', mode iq the Intent fashion mid
in the most durablemanner. Who ever want.:
to lie dressed hotter end eltenper than anybody
else in town, let hint ca ll nt W11.1.01,11151'4
CIIIIAI. CLOTIIIINO STOItl:, one door west of 'I

Sotes drug stone, Huntingdon.
Calland see for yourselves.
April 19, MI

NEW CLOTHING STORE
Now's the Time for Bargains !

30 per cent. Cheaper than the
Cheapest ! !

Tim, undersigned most respectfully announce.%
to the citizens of Huntingdon and vicinity,

that he has opened one ofthe hest and most spiea
did assortment of Ready-Mnde (•lothing, that hu,

ever been in the llomugh of Huntingdon. 11,.

takes pleasure in stating to the public that he i
fully prepared to sell

Cheaper than the Cheapest!
Ile will constantly keep on hand the grcate t

variety of the following articles, viz:
Superfine Black Dress and Frock
Coat,, brown and fluicy sack coats, pantaloon,
new• style, black and fancy cassimere, and cassi •
netnnd corduroy.

Also, a great i•airety ofplain and Ilincy
Summon Pantaloons.

Vests, the richest and most varied ussortmew
ever oared in this place.

Boys' clothing, linen shirts, silk under-shirt:
and drawers.

A choice selection of neck and pocket hand.
kerchiefs.—Also a largo stock of

Hats and Caps,
Untlircllas.trunks, carpet-bags, atul a great 111101 y
other articles.

Cr Persons wishing to buy clothing would rh
well to call and extunino this stock below pur
chasing. elsewhere.
at Store two doors west ofthoroot (nlicc.

11.
ltuntingdon, April 19.1954.

ROBBED, BUT NOT DISHEARTENED.
Brilliant Display or Jewelry

THE public generally, and the rascal:: who.
some time since, mitered my storeand remo-

ved valuables to the amount of nlmut $llOO
without my permission, are informmi that 1 Intro
justopened a more generaland bettor assortment
ofarticles in my lino of business that was ever
brought to Huntingdon, consisting of Watches,
Jewelry, Clocks, Fine linives,
Pistols. Perfumery, Port Mon-

Haien, Silver Waro, and Fancy .
A tildes, &c., &e. My old friends and customer',
and the public in general throughout the county,
are requested to call and examine myassortment.

LIMIHND SNAHIi.
Huntingdon,March 29, 1854.

11111iiiitiinck's Family Medicine
iiir sale by IIORACE W. SMITiI.

Ibuningdon,March

ACIIOIcE lot of Shingles for sale at th,
cheap store o RICKIM.

GARDEN SEEDS
For ,ale at the Cheap Store 01 J. BRICKER

Ab.eautiful tiasurtment of Silk:Dressratter'
Slack Silk, and Doutiet Liuitat, Just reeet,

.1 and fur sale by J . &'W. tits:rua.

SILK Dret.,Alatteri,,Butane du Lanes, Bern
zes, awl Lawns of every variety unit color

o, -.. it...ir.,•1slut list .i, I. by
Ir. ;;Avrny

BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.
Where may be obtained the most speedy rem

edy fur
SECRET DISEASES.—GIeets Strictures,

Seminal Weakness, rain iu theLoins, Affections
of the Kidneys, and all those rpeculiar allections
arising from a secret habit, liariicularly the youth
of both sexes, which if noteured, produces con-
stitutional debility, rendering marriage impossi-
ble, and iu theend destroys both Mindand Body.

Young Men,
especially, who have become the victims of Sol-
itary Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit
which annually sweeps to an untimely grave thou-
sands of young men of the most exalted talents
and brilliant intellect, who might otherwise have
entranced listening senates with the thunders of
eloquence, or waked to money the living lyre,
may call with full confidence.

Married Persons, •
or those contemplating mnrriage, being mare of
physical weakness, should inneedintely consult
Dr. J., and be restored to perfect health.

Dr. Johnston,
office No. 7 South Fredrick St., seven doors from
Baltimore Street, east side up the steps. (+Y, Inc
particular in obtaining the name and number, or
you will mistake the place.

A cure warranted, or no charge made, in from
one to two days.

'nun NOTWIFL—Dr. Johnston's office is in his
dwelling, op the steps. Ilia very extensive prac-
tice is a sufficient guarantee, that ho is the only
prom physician to apply to.

Dr. doliston, member of the Royal College of
Surgeons. London, graduate from one of the
most eminent Colleges of the United States, and
the greaterportof whose life has been spent in
the llospitals ofLondon, Paris Philadelphia, nail
elsewhere, has effected sonic of the most aston-
ishing cures flint were ever known, many trou-
bled with ringing in the ears and head when
asleep, great nervousness, being alarmed at sud-
den sounds, end bashfulness, withfrequent blush-
ing attended sometimes with derangement of
mind, were cured bnotediately.

A Cantata DisnAsn.—lt isa melancholy fact
that thousands WI victims to this horrid disease
owing to the unskilfulness of ignorant pretenders
who by the use of that deadly poison Mercury,
ruin the Constitution, causing the most serious
symptoms of thatdreadful disease to make their
appearance, such ns alreetiom of the head, nose,
throat, skin, etc., progressing With frightffil ra-
pidity till death puts a period to their dreadful
suffering, by sending them io that Bourne salience
no traveler rooms.

TAKE PARTICULAR Nomm—Young men who
have Mimed themselves by it certain practice in-
dulged in when alone—n habit ftequently learned
from evil companions, or at school—the effects
of which are nightly felt, even when asleep, and
if notcured renders marriage impossible, und de-
stroys both mindand body.

What a pity thata young man, the hope ofhis
country,and the darling of his parents should be
snatched from all prospects and enjoyments of
life by the consequence ofdeviating from the path
of natureand indulging inn certain secret habit.
Such persons before contemplating Marriage,
should reflect thata sound mind and Ludy ore
the most necessary requisites to promote connu-
bial happiness, Indeed without these, the jour-
ney through life becomes it weary pilgrimage,
the prospect hourly darkens to the view: the
mind becomes shadowed with despair, and tilled
with the melancholy reflection, that the happiness
ofanother breollles blighted with our Own.

CONSTITUTION., I. Ihut.tyv.—Dr. J. nildress-
es young then, and all who have injured them-
selves by private and improper indulgence.
-DirrisSasa.—Those are sonic of thesad and

melancholy effects produced by early habits of
youth, vie: Weakness of the 13ack and Limbs,
Pains in the heed, Dimness of Sight,Loss of
Muscular power, Palpitation of the Heart Dys-
pepsia, Nervous Irritability, Derangements of the
Digestive Inactions, General Debility Symptoms
of Consumption. fie.

IMENTvamv—The fearful effect, on themind ate
much to he dreaded; Loss of memory, Confusion
of Wm., Depression of Spirit, Evil Forbudings;
Aversion to Society, SelfDistrust, Love of Soli-
tude, tie., are someof the evils produced.

Thousands ofpersons of nll ages,can now judge
what is the cause of theiraleclining health. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming wmtk, pale and emacia-
ted, have singular appearance about the eyes,
cough anal symtoms ofconsutnption.

Married persons, or those contemplating mar-
riage, lacing aware of physical weakness, should
tieuwdiately consult Dr. J. and be restored to per-
fect health. 011iee, No. 7, South Frederick-St.,
13:Minium, 31,1.

ALL SURGICAL OPERATIONS PERPORMEO.—
N. 13. Let no false delicacy prevent you, but ap-
ply immediately either personally or by letter.

Skin Diseases Speedily Cured,
To Svmsmatts.—The many thousands cured

at this Institution within the last ten years, and
the numerous important Surgical Operations
performed by Dr. J.,witnessed by the Reporters of
the papers, and many other persons, notices of
which have appealed again and again before the
public, is a mtlicient guaranteethat the afflicted
will find a skillfuland honorable pitys:cian.

As there are so minty ignorant and worthless
quacksadvertisingthemselves us Pllysiciansouin-
ing the health of theafflicted Dr. Johnston would
say to those unacquainted with his reputation that
his Credentials ur Diplomasalways hang in his
office.

liGkness of the organs immediately cured,
and full vigor restored
CZ'All-letters post paid—roncilies scut by

nail.
May 22, 185.1.-13'.


